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Power
HP
(hw) speed Gal/hr lb/hp.hr Hp.hr/gal(hglkw.h) (hw.htt) Mean Atmospheric
SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 11o3-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 089
SAME SOLAR sODT DIESEL
ALSO AGCO ALLIS 4650 DIESEL
12 SPEED
POWER TAKE-OFF PERFORMANCE Location of Test: I.S.M.A. Treviglio Via Milano,
Crank
shaft
Fuel Consumption 43 ltaly
Dates of Test: April to September 1987
(1 th) Conditions
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION Manufacturer: SAME TRATTORI S.p.A. V.le
Cassini 15, 24047 ^lreviglio (BG) Italy
FUEL AND OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diesel Cefâne No.
NA Specific gravity convertd to 60Y60"F (I5Y
Is"C) 0.842 Fuel weight 7.00 lbs/gal (0.8a0 kgll)
Oit SAE 30 Oil consumption for l0 hours l.l7
lb ( 5 3 0 gm) Ttansmission lubricant AGIP ROTRA






Rated Engine Sp€ed-(PTO spæd-{16 rpm)




Standard Power Take-off Speed (542 rpm)
2.r5 0.408 17.16(s.12) (0.24s) (3.3s) Air temperature






















75Vo of Pall at Maximum Power-Five Hours 8th (lF) Gear
2t20 4.85 2276 4 0.589 I 1.88 147 73(9.42) (7,81) (0.358) (2.J4) (61) (23)
ENGINE: Make SAME Diesel Typc three cyl-
inder vertical Serial No. 983 39531 Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2200 Bore and
¡troke 3.858" x 4.724" (98 ¡nm x 120 mm)
Compression ratio 17.0 to I Displacenent 166 cu
in (2715 ml) Starting system 12 volt Lubrication
pressure Air clcaner two pap€r elements Oil filter
one full flow cartridge Fuel filær one paper ele-
ment Muffl€r horizontal-left side of engine cowl-
ing Cooling medium temp€rature control air
cooled.
CHASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial No.
I100 Tread width rear 53.5' (1360 mrn) ro 73.2"
(1860 mm) front 53.1" (1350 mm) to 61.0" (1550
mm) Wlneel bas€ 82.1' (2085 rnm) Transmission
selective gear fixed ratio Nominal travel sp€eds
mph (lanlh) first 0.57 (0.91) wcond 0.96 (L54) rhird
I .28 (2.06) fourth 1.7 0 (2.7 3 ) fift.h 2.1I (3 .40) sixth
2.88 (4.64) seventh 3.85 (6.20) eighth 5.10 (8.20)
ninth 6.34 ( I 0.2 1 ) tenth 8.ffi ( I J.9 3 ) eleventh I 1.56
(18.60) twelfth 19.03 (t0.63) reverse l.l2 (1.81),
3.38 (5.44), 10.15 (16.33) Clutch single dry disc
operated by foot pedal Brakes multiple wet disc
mechanically operated by two foot pedals which
can be locked together St€€ring hydrostatic Power
take-off 540 rpm at 1937 engine rpm and 1000
rpm at 2208 engine rpm Unladen tractor mass
5070 lb ¡2300 kg).
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustments.
REMARKS: All test results were determined
from observed data obtained in accordance with
official OECD test procedures. This tractor did not
meet manufacturers claim of 7.93 gpm (i0 Um)
flow at the remote outlets. The performance fig-
ures on this summary are taken from a test con-



























Maximum Torque 104 b. k (141Nu) @ 1745 RPM
Maximum Torque Rise 6.87o
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
















































































































TIR.ES, BALI.I\ST AND WEIGHT
Rru Tires 









TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITHOUT CAB dB(A)
Maximum sound level in I lth (3F) gear 95.0
Bystander in l2th (4F) gear 86.9
CENTER OF GRAVITY
Horizontal distance forward from centerline of rear wheels 35.0" in (888 mm)
Vertical distance above roadway 30.9" in (785 mm)
Horizontal distance from center of rear wheel tread O" (0 nn) to the right/left
TURNING ON A CONCRETE SURFACE
Turning radiu-with brake applied right I 18" Q.00 @ Ieft l2l' Q.07 m)
-without brake right 169' (430 @ lreft 173" (4.40 m)Turning space radius-with brake applied right 120' O.06 @ lr'ft 123" (3.13 n)
-without brake right 172' (436 @ Ieft 176" (4.46 n)
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a true
summary of data from OECD Report No. 1103,












Two I 1.2R20; 6;26 (180)
None
220 tb (100 hg)





Two I 1.2R20; 6; 26 (180)
None
None




















Maximum Force Exerted Through Whole Range:
i) Opening pressure of relief valve:
Sustained pressure of the open
relief valve:
ii) Pump delivery rate at minimum
pressure and rated engine speed:




2650 lbs (11.78 hN)
NA
28t5 psi (194 Bar)
7.5 GPM(28.5 llmin)
6.9 GPM(26.0 llmin)
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HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED-NO LOAD
\)
